
6D5N HANOI -  HALONG BAY CRUISE OVERNIGHT– SAPA 

DAY 1: ✈  Hanoi Arrival - Explore Hanoi       (LUNCH/DINNER)

Upon arrival at Noi Bai international airport, meet & greet at the airport by local guide.
Then transfer to the city and check in to the hotel (check-in 2.00 PM onwards).
We will take off from the hotel for Hanoi city guided tour attractions covering Tran
Quoc Pagoda, Ba Dinh Square, President Palace, Ho Chi Minh mausoleum, One-Pillar
Pagoda, Hanoi Old City Gate, Phung Hung Street, Hoan Kiem lake, Ngoc Son temple,
The Huc Bridge, St. Joseph's Cathedral, Hanoi Opera House and Hanoi Old Quarter ~
The 36 Ancient Streets; en-route we will sample Hanoi delights at local eating outlets,
like Pho (Vietnam noodle with beef or chicken broth), Banh Mi (Vietnam baguette),
Egg Coffee (Hanoi style coffee).
Enjoy free time for shopping activities at local markets, souvenirs, local handicraft
items, coffee powder, cashew nuts and etc. Later gather and meet as per the agreed
schedule and venue for dinner arrangement at a local restaurant, and enjoy authentic
Vietnam cuisine of Hue Province at Net Hue Restaurant. Transfer the guests back to
the hotel.

DAY 2: Hanoi - Halong Bay (La Pandora Cruise) 
                                                                                        (B/L/DINNER)
The program coordinator from La Pandora Cruise will meet up with guests at the
hotel’s lobby around 09.00 AM. and transfer the guests from Hanoi to Tuan Chau
Marina Harbour via Hai Phong's new expressway. The journey is approximately 150
KM and
driving durations will take 2.5 hours. 

Upon arriving at the La Casta Cruise check-in lounge, the guests may enjoy the
refreshment of coffee and tea while waiting for the cruise porters to load the luggage
on board. Next, the cruise manager will welcome guests to embark on board and
introduce the cabin crew, cruise facility, safety equipment, programs, and activities for
the day. The cruise will start cruising to the famous Halong Bay and you will amaze by
these limestone karst formations rising up out of the sea in an impressive manner. 

While cruising through Con Vit islet (Duck Islet), Thumb islet, and Gia Luan Habour
the guests may enjoy a lunch serving and pass by Lan Ha Bay, and Da Chong isle
where you can see a lighthouse built by the French 100 years ago. All guests may
enjoy swimming and kayaking activities at Ba Trai Dao (Three Peaches) beach. 

This is a secluded sea, as not many cruise ships use the route. Continue cruising and
anchor at the Tra Bau area, the guests may continue swimming or just relax at the
jacuzzi pool on the cruise sun deck. Guests may participate in cooking classes
demonstrated by the chef on board and learn how to make Vietnam Spring Roll. Enjoy
dinner buffet menu, and later also squid fishing with the cabin crew or relax on the sun
deck to view the blanket of stars night.



Guests may join Tai Chi Class starts from 0615-0645 AM. Breakfast will serve while
continuing cruising to the Ao Ech area. The guests may enjoy self-kayaking or take a
sampan boat paddle by the local villager to explore the local village and the magnificent
view of the bay. Enjoy brunch served and return to Tuan Chau Marina Harbour for
shuttle transfer service return to Hanoi, and the tour programs and services end. Guests
may self explore a variety of local foods nearby to the hotel.

DAY 3: Disembark from La Casta Cruise - Hanoi   (B/LUNCH)

The tour bus driver will pick up guests around 08.00 AM from the hotel. We will drive to
SAPA via the highway and the journey is approximately 320 KM and durations
approximately 5 hours en route with a session of comfort break for rest and relaxation.

Upon arrival in SAPA, check-in hotel follows by lunch and continue tour programs. 
The appointed tour guide will escort the guests for a walking tour to visit 
Cat Cat-the old village of ethnic groups, especially Black H’Mong. The road leading to
Cat Cat Village is an easy and interesting route for trekking. The spot is only within 30
minutes of walking from Sapa center; and the hike through the mountains will offer
tourists a wonderful view of the rice paddies, waterfall, or even water buffaloes grazing
leisurely. Visiting Cat Cat, tourists will be impressed by the peacefully picturesque
sceneries and also a chance to have a glimpse into the daily life of local ethnic people,
as well as take part in traditional activities such as weaving fabric. The tourists may
purchase some traditional souvenirs and handicrafts right from the craftsmen and also
buy some local food sold on the way upcoming to the hill. Return to the hotel for
freshens up then dinner at the hotel’s restaurants, tour programs, and services end.

DAY 4: Hanoi - Sapa Valley - Cat Cat Village     (B/L/DINNER)

DAY 5: Sapa Valley - Guided Walking Tour in Sapa Town -
             Hanoi    (BREAKFAST)

Appointed tour guide will gather guests as per agreed schedule at hotel’s lobby for
guided walking tour to Sapa town. We will visit the Sapa Town Square, Sapa Church,
Sapa Culture Museum, and Sapa Market. Guests may enjoy free time and experience
chilling at the famous coffee shop at own expenses (not inclusive items in the tour
package), you will have a chance to sip your coffee among beautiful landscapes: the
clear blue sky, the lush green valley, and the white floating clouds. This is a place for a
good chill. Another brand name of the Vietnamese coffee shop is Cong Caphe. This
coffee shop is famous for its high-quality drinks, beautiful interior, and friendly staff.
Check-out from hotel by 12.00 PM and return to Hanoi. 

DAY 6: ✈  HANOI DEPARTURE                              (BREAKFAST)
Free at leisure and then transfer to the Noi Bai International Airport for your departure
flight for the next destination. End of services!

 Optional tour to Sun World Fansipan Legend @ RM288/PAX
The Sun World Fansipan Legend Combo Package covers the Muong Hoa train
ticket + cable car charges + entrance fees + funicular ride to the peak of
Fansipan Mountain + buffet lunch at Van Sam Restaurant.



@reliancepremiertravel.my

+6016-222 4621

reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com

46C Jalan Suarasa 8/4, Bandar Tun
Hussein Onn, 43200 Cheras Selangor,
Malaysia.

+603-9074  8699

EXCLUSION:
Meals, if not specified in the itinerary
Travel insurance (RM81/pax Superior & RM116/pax Premier)
Personal expenses, such as laundry, telephone, drinks, etc. 
All other services not specified in the itinerary
All Covid-19 screening tests (if required)

INCLUSION & BENEFITS:

03 nights' hotel accommodation in Hanoi, 01 night's hotel accommodation in Sapa and 01 night's accommodation on Cruise in
Halong Bay
Daily breakfast at hotel/ cruise, 04 lunches and 03 dinners
04 full days sightseeing with entrance fee (including program tours provide by Halong Bay Cruise Company)
Round trip seat in coach airport-hotel transfer
English or Mandarin speaking local city tour guide/ driver guide service at Hanoi and Sapa (Guide language based on request and
subject to availability)
English speaking Cruise Manager on board Halong Bay Cruise (no escorted guide on cruise)
Seat In Coach Service (Share Service)
01 bottle of drinking water will provide on coach (daily basis)
Round trip Hanoi-Sapa and Hanoi- Harbour by shuttle transfer

NOTE: 
All hotels mentioned in the tour program are 4 stars rating and are located in the heart of Hanoi's Old Quarter
On upon return from Sapa and Halong Bay, we are suggesting our guests to self arrange dinner because there are too many choices of restaurants available
around the hotel.  
The timing of sightseeing points shall be fixing by local operator due to traffic and weather conditions, however all points must cover unless amendment or
cancellation make by clients themselves (Non-refundable for any cancellation that made by clients)
Small deviations in the tour program are sometimes necessary, depending on weather, road conditions, flight schedules and room availability.
Supplement charge for room rate in peak dates depends on the hotel category used. Compulsory gala dinner on X’mas, New Year’s Eve & Lunar New Year’s
Eve to be advised upon booking.

Proposed Flight

NIGHT(S) STAY Standard 4 Star or similar

Package price + Flight 
(20kg Baggage included) 
(With local guide only)
(MIN 2 PAX TO GO)

HANOI
Hillary Hanoi Hotel; OR

Mina Hotel & Spa

SAPA Sapa Fresia Hotel

http://www.vandahotel.vn/
http://www.vandahotel.vn/


 DAY 1 : 河内（抵达）

抵达内排国际机场后，由当地导游在机场迎接。然后转移到市区并⼊住酒店（标准⼊住时间从下午2点开始）。
我们将从酒店出发前往河内市景点，包括镇国寺、巴亭⼴场、总统府、胡志明陵墓、⼀柱寺、河内⽼城⻔、丰雄街、还剑湖、⽟

⼭寺庙、栖旭桥、圣若瑟夫主教堂、河内歌剧院和河内⽼城区~ 36 条古街；途中，我们将在当地餐厅品尝河内美⻝，如 Pho（越
南⾯条配⽜⾁或鸡汤）、Banh Mi（越南法式⾯包）、Egg Coffee（河内⻛味咖啡）。
⾃由活动时间在当地市场购物、纪念品、当地⼿⼯艺品、咖啡粉、腰果等。之后按照约定的时间和地点在当地餐厅集合和⻅⾯，

享⽤正宗的顺化越南美⻝Net Hue 餐厅。将客⼈送回酒店。

 DAY 2  河内 - 下⻰湾

早餐后退房酒店（您可以将⾏李存放在酒店并携带过夜⾏李上船）。

La Casta Cruise 的⼯作⼈员将在 0900 ⼩时左右从酒店接客⼈，并通过海防的新⾼速公路将客⼈从河内转移到团洲滨海港。 ⾏程
约 150 公⾥，⻋程约 2.5 ⼩时。 抵达 La Casta Cruise 值机休息室后，客⼈可以在等待游轮搬运⼯装载⾏李的时间同时享⽤咖啡和
茶⽔。

接下来，游轮经理将迎接客⼈登船并介绍机组⼈员、游轮设施、安全设备、计划和当天的活动。游轮将开始巡航到著名的下⻰

湾，您会惊叹于这些⽯灰岩喀斯特地貌。在 Con Vit islet (Duck Islet), Thumb islet, 和 Gia Luan Habour 游船，客⼈可以享⽤午餐并经
过 Lan Ha Bay 和 Da Chong isle，在那⾥您可以看到法国⼈在 100 年前建造的灯塔。所有客⼈都可以在 Ba Trai Dao（三桃）海滩游
泳和⽪划艇活动。这是⼀⽚僻静的⼤海，因为没有多少游轮使⽤这条路线。继续巡航并停泊在 Tra Bau 区域，客⼈可以继续游泳
或在游轮阳光甲板上的按摩浴缸中放松⾝⼼。客⼈可以参加船上厨师⽰范的烹饪课程，学习如何制作越南春卷。享⽤⾃助晚餐菜

单，之后还可以与机组⼈员⼀起钓鱿⻥，或在阳光甲板上放松⾝⼼，欣赏星空之夜。

 DAY 3 下⻰湾 - 河内

客⼈可以从早上 0615-0645 参加太极班。 早餐将在继续巡航到 Ao Ech 地区的提供。
客⼈可以享受⾃助⽪划艇或乘坐当地村⺠的舢板船，探索当地村庄和海湾的壮丽景⾊。 享⽤早午餐，返回团洲滨海港，乘坐班⻋
返回河内，结束旅游项⽬和服务。 客⼈可以⾃⾏探索酒店附近的各种当地美⻝。

DAY 4 河内 - 沙霸
在酒店享⽤早餐，当地⻓途巴⼠公司将在0800am左右从酒店接客⼈经新⾼速公路（⽆导游陪同）前往沙霸，⾏程约320公⾥，时
间约5⼩时（包括30分钟的厕所休息时间） 。抵达沙霸后，与当地导游会⾯，在午餐后⼊住酒店，继续游览项⽬。
抵达沙霸后，与当地导游会⾯，在午餐后⼊住酒店，继续游览项⽬。午餐后，当地导游将陪同客⼈徒步游览猫猫——⺠族古⽼的村
庄，尤其是⿊苗族。通往猫猫村的道路是⼀条轻松有趣的徒步路线。该地点距离沙霸中⼼仅 30 分钟步⾏路程；徒步穿越群⼭，
游客可以看到稻⽥、瀑布，甚⾄是悠闲地吃草的⽔⽜。参观猫猫村，游客将被宁静如画的⻛景所折服，也有机会⼀睹当地少数⺠

族的⽇常⽣活，并参加织布等传统活动。游客可以直接从⼯匠那⾥购买⼀些传统的纪念品和⼿⼯艺品，也可以购买⼀些在即将上

⼭的路上出售的当地⻝品。返回酒店梳洗⼀番，然后在酒店餐厅享⽤晚餐。

DAY 5 沙霸 - 河内
酒店早餐。

导游将按照约定的时间表在酒店⼤堂集合客⼈，进⾏步⾏游览沙霸镇。我们将参观沙霸城镇⼴场、沙霸教堂、沙霸⽂化博物馆和

沙霸市场。客⼈可⾃费在著名的Cong Caphe咖啡店享受咖啡和⾃由时间（不包括旅游套餐中的项⽬）；您将有机会在美丽的⻛景
中享受咖啡：湛蓝的天空，郁郁葱葱的绿⾊⼭⾕和⽩⾊的浮云。这家咖啡店以其⾼品质的饮品、漂亮的内饰和友好的员⼯⽽闻

名。

中午 12 点前从酒店退房，返回河内。将客⼈送回酒店，服务结束。
⾃费项⽬（价格在 OPTIONAL ADDON，需提前预订）：Sun World Fansipan Legend 组合套餐包括 Muong Hoa ⽕⻋票 + 缆⻋费⽤
+ ⼊场费 + 乘坐缆⻋前往番西邦峰 + 在 Van Sam 餐厅享⽤⾃助午餐。 Sun World Fansipan Legend 将安排在沙巴镇步⾏后。导游
将陪同客⼈步⾏⾄沙霸站，提供地图探索⼭区度假胜地。

我们将在 1500 ⼩时左右出发，返回河内（没有导游陪同）。 2030⼩时左右到达河内，⼤巴公司将在主城⼴场送客，客⼈⾃⾏前
往酒店（步⾏距离内）。在⾼速公路沿线的当地休息站⾃费晚餐。

DAY 6 河内（出境）

早餐后，⾃由活动，办理退房后送机。（送机不含导游，只提供司机服务）

https://www.flickr.com/photos/190129018@N05/albums

